May 2020

Family Activity Report:
I hope this article finds you all well and safe as we continue to combat this terrible virus.
Well not a whole lot to report, but with fingers crossed, we do have a Trivia Night planned for July 1
which is a Wednesday at 7 pm. We have Trivia planned for Wednesday night’s once again thru the
remaining year. Let us hope we will be back to normal by then.
And to pick up your spirits and get you in the mood we will be offering Christmas Advent Wreaths once
again starting in September. We also have other events planned which I will update you on as they get
closer.
I hope you and your family are taking advantage of Incarnations daily Mass at 11:00 am each day
followed by Adoration. On the weekend, Mass is at 4:35 pm Saturday, and 9:00 am on Sunday. Also, the
Parish is offering other events so check our Incarnation Web page at incarnationchurch.org.
If you have ever heard, like I have, someone say I do not need to go to Mass, I can find God anywhere,
who needs a building? Well after not being able to attend Mass in church these two months and even
though it is on You tube each day it is just not the same.
It is so true that we are the body of Christ and our community coming together at Mass puts that Spirit
of God into our gatherings. We are a part of each other’s lives and since God is our Father, we are all
related and need each other. And like most families we have our disagreements and little spats but, in
the end, we are still one body. I hope to see you all back in Church soon. Stay well.
Hope this helps: A grasshopper goes into a bar and sits down. The bartender looks at him and says ‘“did
you know we have a drink named after you?” And the grasshopper says, “you have a drink called
“Kevin”!?
God bless,
Deacon John Crescitelli, PGK

